HOW TO SET UP ZOOM

COMPUTER, PHONE, & TABLET INSTRUCTIONS

SIGN UP FOR ZOOM BASIC
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-On your computer, visit www.zoom.us from your web
browser
-Click blue "sign up, it's free button" on the right
-For smartphone/tablet instructions, scroll down to page 5 of
this PDF

FOLLOW THE PROMPTS

It will ask for you to enter your work email, but you can
use whatever your primary email address is.
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SCHEDULE A SMALL GROUP MEETING

If you are signed into your Zoom account on your web
browser, you will see your account profile. To schedule a
meeting follow the steps below.

1. Click the "Schedule a Meeting" Button

2. Fill in Topic (i.e. Small Group Name), Choose a date and time. For
duration choose the 30 minute option. Free accounts are limited to
40 minutes, so if you want to meet longer, simply schedule back-toback meetings. Even if you choose the 30 minute option, the call
won't cut off until exactly 40 minutes.

3. Scroll down and choose the options in the screenshot below:

4. Click the blue save button to finish.
5. You will be redirected to a page with your meeting info. To invite
people to your meeting, click "Copy the Invitation" on the Join URL line.

6. A window with how to access your group meeting will appear. Copy
that information & paste into an email to your small group. They will be
able to join day of by clicking on the link from their computer,
smartphone, or tablet. They can also call into the meeting using the
phone numbers. They will receive prompts to follow to join the
meeting & do not need a Zoom account to participate.

5. How to Start Meeting: On the day of, sign into your Zoom account.
Choose the Meetings option from the menu on the left. Click Start by the
meeting you wish to start. If small group members try to join before
your scheduled start time, they will be placed in a waiting room until
you hit start. They will then be automatically added into the meeting.
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SMARTPHONE & TABLET OPTIONS

You can create an account, schedule meetings, and join
meetings in the Zoom App, available in the Apple App Store
& on Google Play.
Download the app and follow the prompts to set up your
account. The app is very user friendly.

1. Download in App Store & set up
account in app.

2. Schedule a meeting by tapping
the Calendar icon on the home
screen.

3. Fill out the fields with meeting name/time/date. Make sure the other settings
match those in the photo below. Tap Done in the top right corner when you are
done.

4. If your email account is connected to your phone, an email invite will
automatically pop up for you to add email addresses for those you wish to invite. If
you're not ready invite, simply tap Cancel in the top left corner of your screen and
it will close out the email.

5. Other ways to send invitations: Tap on the Meetings icon at the bottom of the
screen. Tap on the name of your meeting. Your screen will then look like the image
on the right. Choose "Add Invitees" and then choose whether you would like to
send via email, message (aka text), or copy to clipboard so you can paste it in
whatever method you use to communicate.

6. To start a meeting: on the day of, tap the start button to the right of your
meeting name.

